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Greetings! 
 
This issue of the School Nurse Update is full of important information so I 
hope you will take the time to read it. Of particular note is that the 
Wisconsin School Health Services Report has been redesigned and 
expanded and is now available for school nurses or designated staff to 
enter district data. See School Nurse Data Collection on the DPI website. 
 
Last week I attended the Wisconsin Asthma Coalition meeting where we 
discussed updating the statewide Wisconsin Asthma Plan. I strongly 
advocated for school nurse involvement in the next five-year plan with 
specific focus on the role school nurses have in managing chronic 
asthma in a large segment of our population (Wisconsin school children). 
While coalition members generally respected my advocacy, they 
questioned, “How many encounters do school nurses have with 
students diagnosed with asthma?” Every school nurse and school 
district needs to collect and report that information so others and I have 
that data! Groups that are in positions to likewise advocate for improved 
health for school children and improved school health services want to 
know! That is why it is critical to report what data you have now; and 
plan for how you can collect even more data points next school year. 
 
Last Thursday, I attended an event at the Overture Center in Madison for   
Children’s Mental Health Awareness Day.  What we have learned from 
the 2017 Youth Risk Behavior Survey (YRBS) is that youth seek support 
from their peers. “This is Normal” is a podcast where young people talk 
about their own mental health challenges -- and how they got through 
them. The podcast is free and offered as part of the Kids in Crisis series by 
USA TODAY NETWORK-Wisconsin. 
 
The U.S. Department of Education launched a new site Combating the 
Opioid Crisis: Schools, Students, Families. The final School Nurse 
Update for the 2017/18 school year will be distributed on May 30, 2018 due 
to the Memorial Day holiday. 
 

 

https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/pupil-services/school-nurse/data
https://www.wausaudailyherald.com/story/news/2018/05/10/kids-crisis-event-issues-call-action-youth-mental-health/597981002/
https://www.wausaudailyherald.com/story/news/2018/05/10/kids-crisis-event-issues-call-action-youth-mental-health/597981002/
https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/yrbs
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/this-is-normal-a-podcast-about-youth-mental-health/id1352187786
https://www.ed.gov/opioids
https://www.ed.gov/opioids
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 Tick and Mosquito Related Illness a Growing Concern. 

The  Center for Disease Control (CDC)  published updated statistics 
reflecting the significant increase in mosquito and tick-borne diseases 
(MMWR, May 4, 2018 (Vol. 67 (17); 496-501; Vital Signs: Trends in Reported 
Vector-borne Disease Cases-United States and Territories, 2004-2016 by 
Ronald Rosenberg, ScD; Nicole P. Lindsey, MS; Marc Fischer; et al 
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/67/wr/mm6717e1.htm?s_cid=mm67
17e1_e  

School nurses are encouraged to educate themselves and in turn 
students, staff, and families about this emerging health concern and steps 
that can be taken to prevent tick and mosquito bites.  

More CDC tick and mosquito resources can be found at: 
https://www.cdc.gov/ticks/  and 
https://www.cdc.gov/zika/prevention/prevent-mosquito-bites.html  

 
 

 
CDC Calls for Early Screenings 
to Identify Autism 
 
Primary care physicians should 
adhere to American Academy of 
Pediatrics guidelines 
recommending developmental 
disability screenings for children 
ages 3 and younger in response 
to the rising prevalence of 
autism, according to the CDC. 
"[T]he sooner a child has a 
developmental evaluation, the 
sooner a child can be connected 
with services that can address 
specific impairments and can 
start them on the way to give 
them a better chance of reaching 
their full developmental 
potential," said Daisy 
Christensen of the CDC. Read 
more.. 
 

DPI School Mental Health 
Consultant Position Posted 

The Department of Public 
Instruction is pleased to share 
the following job posting for a 
school mental health 
consultant position on the 
Student Services/Prevention 
and Wellness Team. Please 
view the posting here: 
http://wisc.jobs/public/job_vie
w.asp?annoid=95015&jobid=9
4529&org=255&class=59480&i
ndex=true  

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/67/wr/mm6717e1.htm?s_cid=mm6717e1_e
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/67/wr/mm6717e1.htm?s_cid=mm6717e1_e
https://www.cdc.gov/ticks/
https://www.cdc.gov/zika/prevention/prevent-mosquito-bites.html
https://www.healio.com/family-medicine/pediatrics/news/online/%7B0522d7f8-3a91-4fb2-b281-e581ab3b7b1e%7D/cdc-pcps-need-to-conduct-more-pediatric-development-screenings
https://www.healio.com/family-medicine/pediatrics/news/online/%7B0522d7f8-3a91-4fb2-b281-e581ab3b7b1e%7D/cdc-pcps-need-to-conduct-more-pediatric-development-screenings
http://wisc.jobs/public/job_view.asp?annoid=95015&jobid=94529&org=255&class=59480&index=true
http://wisc.jobs/public/job_view.asp?annoid=95015&jobid=94529&org=255&class=59480&index=true
http://wisc.jobs/public/job_view.asp?annoid=95015&jobid=94529&org=255&class=59480&index=true
http://wisc.jobs/public/job_view.asp?annoid=95015&jobid=94529&org=255&class=59480&index=true
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#FightheBite! DHS Encourages Residents to Take Action to Prevent Tick and Mosquito Bites 

While many Wisconsin residents are more than ready to take advantage of the warmer weather and enjoy all 
the resources the state has to offer, the Department of Health Services (DHS) strongly encourages everyone 
to take care to avoid tick and mosquito bites.  

Both ticks and mosquitoes can transmit various illnesses. Lyme disease, which is spread by ticks, and West 
Nile virus, which is transmitted by mosquitoes, account for most of the disease spread by ticks and 
mosquitoes in Wisconsin. 

A recent report from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) shows Wisconsin among the top 
20% of states reporting cases of tick-borne disease in the country.  

View the entire news release. 

Innovative program aimed at recruiting people to in-demand nurse aide positions  

More than 1,000 people have signed up for the Department of Health Services (DHS) WisCaregiver Careers 
program, taking the first step toward becoming a certified nurse aide. This first-of-its-kind program offers 
training and testing at no cost to students, and also implements a $500 retention bonus paid by participating 
nursing homes after six months on the job.  The program is designed to attract 3,000 people to the nursing 
field. 

“We are excited to see so many people taking advantage of this opportunity, and we hope even more will do 
the same,” says Secretary Linda Seemeyer. “As the number of people getting older in Wisconsin continues to 
grow, it is more important than ever to find dedicated, committed workers who will provide quality care to 
nursing home residents. This is a meaningful career that ensures some of our state’s most vulnerable continue 
to live their best lives.” 

View the entire news release.  

 

 

 

 
Register Now for Public Health Live! 

New Concussion Guidelines: 

Implications for Return to School and Sports for School-Aged Youth 

May 17, 2018, 9:00 - 10:00 am ET 

For a full description of this program please visit our website or view the informational flyer 

After you register you will receive a confirmation e-mail with a link to access the live webcast. 

All of our programs are available On Demand 2 weeks after the live webcast. 

Call us at 518.402.0330 or e-mail coned@albany.edu if you need assistance. 

Click here to Register 

 

 

http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNTA3Ljg5NDY1MTAxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDUwNy44OTQ2NTEwMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MzI1MzUxJmVtYWlsaWQ9bG91aXNlLndpbHNvbkBkcGkud2kuZ292JnVzZXJpZD1sb3Vpc2Uud2lsc29uQGRwaS53aS5nb3YmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&100&&&https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/news/releases/050718.htm
http://links.govdelivery.com/track?type=click&enid=ZWFzPTEmbWFpbGluZ2lkPTIwMTgwNTAzLjg5MzE4MzIxJm1lc3NhZ2VpZD1NREItUFJELUJVTC0yMDE4MDUwMy44OTMxODMyMSZkYXRhYmFzZWlkPTEwMDEmc2VyaWFsPTE3MzIzODk2JmVtYWlsaWQ9bG91aXNlLndpbHNvbkBkcGkud2kuZ292JnVzZXJpZD1sb3Vpc2Uud2lsc29uQGRwaS53aS5nb3YmZmw9JmV4dHJhPU11bHRpdmFyaWF0ZUlkPSYmJg==&&&100&&&https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/news/releases/043018.htm
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1Lhkdseeh1hLGKLEoKOZBpCCS4n9IWYl9rwtbaiO6ffZrd0hfc6gombZkaOaonGzOt16guCcGA8wJVOZEhlqF2up36Ho0ScX82Lc3NIMQoidUDIeFF6ChZVbK9qgKbEdoAFIhB3G2mrHQn6RT7ukxL5eyBPzK7B6RDqhPCVotw-Q0lF8JTcp0NVf0IeYEe-3RGvURt_qXKpDprCWVkcP__omyei5THLavFgIgeemZ-Oi11DCOyT9KTZ2iQvvfLGFjK1DpwuwtBueUu2T8hXRDTA/http%3A%2F%2Fualbany-sph.informz.net%2Fz%2FcjUucD9taT0yMzQxMjkyJnA9MSZ1PTI4ODczMzQ2MCZsaT0xNDQzNjg4NQ%2Findex.html
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1uxRZtW1h60MKqlI2oPelbg6FvbNagITv0b2ERmbP1WHzMcLOBCiF2NvBERgnxrt12wvvmyUVdOo6Y5XRQcP6wOgM5W70uOlus3QHI4tIEjQwf1tJl5yiHFV-sIwOz6bzjHdfrCRHaquhQOgs8xGox0B6loDAQoLzmAFC3f2aJZwRqWtA8V5wXJfFPu-sF9XB9myFmwdBJMxAzJGQsFjhixXb1HfX7CuJkaeccPbDo2Z8c0LeVrzhhaAcR4N_GS2DDAnO3dmEjphScanIXppsMg/http%3A%2F%2Fualbany-sph.informz.net%2Fz%2FcjUucD9taT0yMzQxMjkyJnA9MSZ1PTI4ODczMzQ2MCZsaT0xNDQzNjg4Ng%2Findex.html
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1MFlM6C0dewk7SmZYYme1cI_-Y_e_dniPbuKDBfz_3j8iie7yavqwZrAXUDSs_IpWrJou3UQl2wBbi6xNeq-XOOGLwlBj_7STu1xpXiZHvuOb96oNwMllpCZrqJsfhiJ-j9KsqhwS3r6-YDPXNry3SehwskH4v715nLaBMLEzoo8YXMT1S1ND4f9L2tLnxYWmGXKtwai-rOBgxSpFo8M_rXt6sdxJ07g7hanYgNbExrREnAb6kRl86TAuS4dqpGlUmTg6gzYxdjxAKH-kefKuyw/http%3A%2F%2Fualbany-sph.informz.net%2Fz%2FcjUucD9taT0yMzQxMjkyJnA9MSZ1PTI4ODczMzQ2MCZsaT0xNDQzNjg4Nw%2Findex.html
mailto:coned@albany.edu
http://secure-web.cisco.com/1FtZGnzEkhoYl0VVGV9jWzYp1iNyv5vdZPHQxQ9k2lro_174HppJ8ZgN1no-MlElnsLJSJHiRtu7ETGOgBpWu9QfknWa2XZGfMBSvj__hYa3lsCHn9aNn7vpIIe7HNLD4LGQJD4LbRvY-0VlJr71FKClYpsszsFYpT20G1o7DpqwnD1hHnah8sEalH8k-HYwhPAmxWuCiE2cpDdC5C8gZNPAMwqzs3zrn2rILmcL7CXZT3ObT8m4Y3dp70Hnurrqw4oIv0h_HsytKIpCz_KJLFQ/http%3A%2F%2Fualbany-sph.informz.net%2Fz%2FcjUucD9taT0yMzQxMjkyJnA9MSZ1PTI4ODczMzQ2MCZsaT0xNDQzNjg4OA%2Findex.html
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PRACTICE POINTS  
 

Wisconsin School Health Services Survey 

All public and private school districts are 
requested to submit data by July 15, 2018. 

 https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/pupil-
services/school-nurse/data 

 

Given the growing national shortage of epinephrine auto-injectors it behooves Wisconsin school nurses to start 
making plans regarding how their districts will address and respond not only now, but if the shortage continues 
into the next school year.  

The American Society of Health-System Pharmacists (ASHP) posted a notice on its website, detailing which 
epinephrine devices are affected. The list includes: Mylan’s EpiPen and EpiPen Jr. and identical generic devices, 
all of which are made by Pfizer Inc., as well as the Impax Therapeutics generic epinephrine auto-injector in the 
adult and child sizes. 

Before determining to use an expired epinephrine auto-injector or not, it is recommended school nurses have a 
conversation with their medical director. Together you can determine what will be the practice as far as using 
parent provided patient specific expired auto-injectors, and what will be the practice for any expired stocked 
auto-injectors. I would recommend you communicate this to your parents in the form of a letter or possibly a 
post on your Health Services school district webpage. After discussion your district may determine that in an 
emergency, your school staff will administer an epinephrine auto-injector XX number of months past its 
expiration date. The expiration date is the last day of the month listed, not the first day of the month. 

The following information on the use of expired epinephrine auto-injectors is from the Australasian Society of 
Clinical Immunology and Allergy website. https://www.allergy.org.au/health-professionals/anaphylaxis-
resources/adrenaline-autoinjector-storage-expiry-and-disposal 

WhizResources seeking RNs and LPNs 
for camp nurses positions. The camps 
pay $1000/week and travel expenses as 
well as meals and lodging and many 
allow camp-aged children to come to 
camp tuition free.  Several openings are 
in compact states and we can help with 
licensing in non-compact 
states.  Interested RNs and LVNs should 
apply online 
at http://www.whizresources.com/medic
al_staff_form.html to arrange an 
interview. 

https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/pupil-services/school-nurse/data
https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/pupil-services/school-nurse/data
https://www.allergy.org.au/health-professionals/anaphylaxis-resources/adrenaline-autoinjector-storage-expiry-and-disposal
https://www.allergy.org.au/health-professionals/anaphylaxis-resources/adrenaline-autoinjector-storage-expiry-and-disposal
http://secure-web.cisco.com/147dmtsJeciAx1PNceysZGBM_yeHqN_nmC4kmT-XuEhJF_7sUX6upIy5sNxl8pzRBaDX-3ChcOpsb1mX9gRSMcvaFhgH4-vxlaWB7axoPvtsj5sC9vU5_OK3MJlxGESggyQg-qwXlblB2DqbNAzERhStCPcZHW3ZCBSFoyvCENZIV0QCdL68lzJgX0jfpClPtEuJseXrYqcau4HNVmJqAfLyhVxkCeMOaRa9LiZfv0MmXVXmU1IZpvVmj0bLXRWDO/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.whizresources.com%2Fmedical_staff_form.html
http://secure-web.cisco.com/147dmtsJeciAx1PNceysZGBM_yeHqN_nmC4kmT-XuEhJF_7sUX6upIy5sNxl8pzRBaDX-3ChcOpsb1mX9gRSMcvaFhgH4-vxlaWB7axoPvtsj5sC9vU5_OK3MJlxGESggyQg-qwXlblB2DqbNAzERhStCPcZHW3ZCBSFoyvCENZIV0QCdL68lzJgX0jfpClPtEuJseXrYqcau4HNVmJqAfLyhVxkCeMOaRa9LiZfv0MmXVXmU1IZpvVmj0bLXRWDO/http%3A%2F%2Fwww.whizresources.com%2Fmedical_staff_form.html
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The shelf life of adrenaline auto-injectors is normally around 1 to 2 years from date of 
manufacture.  The expiry date on the side of the device needs to be marked on a calendar and 
the device must be replaced prior to this date. 
 
It is important that the expiry date on the adrenaline auto-injector device is checked and noted, 
rather than the expiry date on the box. 
 
Expired adrenaline auto-injectors are not as effective when used for treating allergic reactions 
and should not be relied upon to treat anaphylaxis. However, the most recently expired 
adrenaline auto-injector available should be used if no in-date device is available.   
 
EpiPen contains a clear window near the tip where you can check if the adrenaline is discoloured 
or contains sediment.  If this is the case, the device should be replaced as the adrenaline may be 
less effective.   
 
Adrenaline auto-injectors cannot be reused even if some adrenaline remains inside the device. 
 
After using an adrenaline aut0injector, an ambulance should be called immediately to take the 
individual to hospital, so they can be given further treatment and remain under observation for 
at least 4 hours. 

 
As noted there are two brands of epinephrine auto-injectors currently experiencing shortages. The national 
advocacy organization FARE (Food Allergy Research & Education) is advising patients who are finding it 
difficult to obtain epinephrine to speak to their physician about getting a different epinephrine auto-injector 
prescription. Aside from the branded EpiPen or Mylan generic auto-injectors there is another epinephrine 
option in the United States. Information regarding Auvi-Q is below. 
 
Auvi-Q 
 
The compact device is known for its voice-guided instructions that help those using the device through the 
process of injection. Manufacturer Kaléo has an affordability program that allows consumers with insurance to 
pay zero out-of-pocket costs, even if the device is not included under your insurer’s plan. 
 
“Auvi-Q market share continues to expand,” said Spencer Williamson, Kaléo’s president and CEO. Williamson 
notes that Kaléo’s high-tech robotic production line has over 100 automated quality checks on each device. 
“This production line has the capacity to expand should the need develop in the market.” As well, the brand 
launches a new 0.1 mg dose auto-injector for infants and small children on May 1. 
 
More info: 
Auvi-Q’s affordability program here 
Order directly by taking the enrollment form to your doctor 
Questions? Call 1-877-30-AUVIQ 
Training video here 
Auvi-Q website 
 
 
 

https://www.auvi-q.com/getting-auvi-q/
https://www.auvi-q.com/pdf/Direct-Delivery-Service-Enrollment-Form-2.pdf
https://www.auvi-q.com/videos/
https://www.auvi-q.com/
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School Nurse Webpage: 

https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/pupil-
services/school-nurse 

To join the School Nurse Email 
List and receive school nursing 

updates click here 

  

 
 

 
 
 

mailto:join-schoolnurse@lists.dpi.wi.gov


 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

AUGUST 1, 2018 
 The School Health Skills Day is for all school personnel who 

are involved directly or indirectly with the health care needs 
of students. Targeted audience is health aides, school nurses, 
teachers, teacher aides, non-licensed personnel, and school 

administrators. The day will focus on a variety of topics 
including school health preparedness, hands on skills practice, 

and legal responsibilities.  

The conference will be held at the Jefferson Street Inn, 201 
Jefferson Street, Wausau, WI 54403 

$80 per participant. Cost includes vendors, refreshments, and 
an opportunity to win door prizes! Lunch is on your own.  

Registration deadline is July 20, 2018.  
 
 

HSD Pre-Conference – July 31 

Limited to 30 participants. 
$30 fee includes lunch and materials. Will 

be held at the MCSE office (1200 Lake View 
Drive, Wausau, WI 54403)  

  
Register at mcse.k12.wi.us, under Staff Development tab 

Questions? Call 715-261-1994 or email kpropp@mcse.k12.wi.us 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Presenters include  
• Louise Wilson, DPI School Nursing/Health 

Services Consultant 
• LICE! It’s an EPIDEMIC! Or is it? 

Laurie Moyer 
• Vaccination Updates and Other Public 

Health Concerns 
Rebecca Mroczenski 

• Mandatory Reporting: what, when, 
where, why, and how? 
Christa Jenson  

• What School Personnel Should Know 
about Adverse Childhood Experiences  
Aaron Ruff  

Cost  
Pre-conference     $  30 
Health Skills Day    $  80 
Both days*      $100 

*$10 discount 
  

 



CDC’s Response to Zika

OW TO PROTECT AGAINST 
OSQUITO BITES  

Accessible Version:  https://www.cdc.gov/zika/prevention/prevent-mosquito-bites.html

H
M

Zika virus is spread to people mainly through the bite of an infected mosquito. Mosquitoes that 
spread Zika virus bite mostly during the day, but they can also bite at night. The best way to prevent 
Zika is to protect yourself from mosquito bites.

Use insect repellent
Use Environmental Protection Agency 
(EPA)-registered insect repellents with 
one of the following active ingredients: 
DEET, picaridin, IR3535, oil of lemon 
eucalyptus or para-menthane-diol, 
or 2-undecanone. Always follow the 
product label instructions. 

• When used as directed, these insect 
repellents are proven safe and effective 
even for women who are pregnant or 
breastfeeding.

• Reapply insect repellent as directed.

• Do not spray repellent on the skin under clothing.

• If you are also using sunscreen, apply 
sunscreen first.

• The effectiveness of non-EPA registered 
insect repellents, including some natural 
repellents, is not known.

If you have a baby or child
• Do not use insect repellent on babies younger than 2 

months old. 

• Do not use products containing oil of lemon 
eucalyptus or para-menthane-diol on children 
younger than 3 years old. 

• Dress your child in clothing that covers arms and legs.

• Cover crib, stroller, and baby carrier with mosquito netting.

• Do not apply insect repellent onto a child’s hands, eyes, 
mouth, and any cut or irritated skin. 

 » Adults: Spray insect repellent onto your hands and 
then apply to a child’s face.

Treat clothes and gear
• Treat items such as clothing and gear with permethrin 

or buy permethrin-treated clothes and gear.

 » See product information to find out the number of 
washings or length of time the protection will last.

 » If treating items yourself, follow the product instructions.

 » Do not use permethrin products directly on skin.

Active ingredient
Higher percentages of active ingredient provide longer protection

DEET

Find the insect 
repellent that’s right 
for you by using 
EPA’s search tool*. 

Picaridin (known as KBR 3023 and icaridin outside the US) 

IR3535

Oil of lemon eucalyptus (OLE) or para-menthane-diol (PMD)

2-undecanone

* The EPA’s search tool is available at: www.epa.gov/insect-repellents/find-insect-repellent-right-you 

September 15, 2017CS265864A

RepellentRepellent

www.cdc.gov/zika

https://www.epa.gov/insect-repellents/find-insect-repellent-right-you
https://www.epa.gov/insect-repellents/find-insect-repellent-right-you
http://www.epa.gov/insect-repellents/find-insect-repellent-right-you
http://www.epa.gov/insect-repellents/find-insect-repellent-right-you


CDC’s Response to Zika

Control mosquitoes outside your home
• Once a week, empty and scrub, turn over, cover, or throw out any items that hold 

water like tires, buckets, and planters. 

• Tightly cover water storage containers (buckets, rain barrels, etc.).

• For containers without lids, use wire mesh with holes smaller than an adult mosquito.

• Use larvicides to treat large containers of water that will not be used for drinking and 
cannot be covered or dumped out.

• Use an outdoor flying insect spray in dark humid areas where mosquitoes rest, like 
under patio furniture, or in the carport or garage. When using insecticides, always 
follow label instructions.

• If you have a septic tank, repair cracks or gaps. Cover open vent or plumbing pipes 
using wire mesh with holes smaller than an adult mosquito.

Control mosquitoes inside your home
• Keep windows and doors shut and use air conditioning when possible.

• Use, install, or repair window and door screens. 

• Once a week, empty or throw out any items that hold water like vases and 
flowerpot saucers.

• Use an indoor flying insect fogger* or indoor insect spray* to kill 
mosquitoes and treat areas where they rest. These products work 
immediately, but may need to be reapplied. Always follow label directions. 

• Only using insecticide will not keep your home free of mosquitoes.

Do-It-Yourself Products

Product Active 
ingredient

How long it 
works

Indoor flying 
insect spray

Imidacloprid, 
β-Cyfluthrin

7-10 days

Indoor flying 
insect fogger

Tetramethrin, 
Cypermethrin

Up to 6 weeks

www.cdc.gov/zika



 
 
 

OPEN NURSE POSITIONS AS OF MAY 6, 2018 
BLUE REPRESENTS COMPACT STATES 
 
AZ June 4-July 1 RN  Coed traditional camp appx. 4 weeks 
AZ July 2-29  RN  Coed traditional camp appx. 4 weeks 
CA See separate schedule for dates and details. 
GA June 9-July 5 Night RN Coed traditional camp appx. 4 weeks 
GA July 7-Aug 2 Night RN Coed traditional camp appx. 4 weeks 
IL See separate schedule for dates and details. 
MA July 9-Aug 6 RN/LPN Coed Science/Tech camp appx. 4 weeks 
MA July 27-Aug 20 RN/LPN Coed traditional camp appx. 3.5 weeks 
MD July 8-15  RN   Children’s special needs appx. 1 week 
ME July 28-Aug 15 RN  Coed traditional camp appx. 2.5 weeks 
MS June 6-July 4 RN  Coed traditional camp appx. 4 weeks 
MS July 2-Aug 1 RN  Coed traditional camp appx. 4 weeks 
NH June 15-July 21 RN  Girls traditional camp appx. 5 weeks 
NH June 30-July 29 RN  Boys/Girls trad. camps appx. 4 weeks 
NH July 7-22  NP  Boys/Girls trad. camp appx. 2 weeks 
NH July 17-Aug 16 RN  Girls traditional camp appx. 4 weeks 
NH July 29-Aug 19 RN  Boys/Girls trad. camps appx. 3 weeks 
NH Aug 5-19  RN  Boys/Girls trad. camps appx. 2 weeks 
NY June 1-Sept 3* RN/LPN Special needs camp 2 wk. minimum 
NY June 6-26  RN  Coed arts camp  appx. 3 weeks 
NY June 14-July 22 RN/LPN Coed traditional camp appx. 5.5 weeks 
NY June 24-Aug 12* RN/LPN Coed traditional camp 2 wk. minimum 
NY June 26-July 22 RN/LPN Coed traditional camp appx. 4 weeks 
NY June 29-July 29 RN  Coed traditional camp appx. 4 weeks 
NY July 14-Aug 8 RN/LPN Coed traditional camp appx. 4 weeks 
NY July 14-Aug 11 RN/LPN Coed traditional camp appx. 4 weeks 
NY July 19-Aug 12 RN  Coed traditional camp appx. 3.5 weeks 
NY July 22-Aug 8 RN  Coed traditional camp appx. 2.5 weeks 
NY July 22-Aug 20 RN  Coed traditional camp appx. 4 weeks 
OH June 1-July 9 RN  Coed traditional camp appx. 5.5 weeks 
OH July 9-Aug 2 RN  Coed traditional camp appx. 3.5 weeks 
PA June 10-July 22 RN  Coed traditional camp appx. 6 weeks 
PA June 15-July 23 RN/LPN Coed traditional camp appx. 5.5 weeks 
PA June 17-July 12 RN/LPN Coed traditional camp appx. 3.5 weeks 
PA June 18-July 15 RN/LPN Coed traditional camp appx. 4 weeks 



 
 
 

PA June 18-July 20 RN/LPN Coed traditional camp appx. 4.5 weeks 
PA June 20-July 24 RN  Coed traditional camp appx. 5 weeks 
PA June 21-July 21 RN/LPN Coed traditional camp appx. 4 weeks 
PA July 8-31  RN/LPN Coed traditional camp appx. 3 weeks 
PA July 15-Aug 12 RN/LPN Coed traditional camp appx. 4 weeks 
PA July 20-Aug 9 RN/LPN Coed traditional camp appx. 3 weeks 
PA July 21-Aug 11 RN/LPN Coed traditional camp appx. 3 weeks 
PA July 22-Aug 5 RN  Coed traditional camp appx. 2 weeks 
PA July 22-Aug 15 RN  Coed traditional camp appx. 3.5 weeks 
PA Aug 5-19  RN  Coed traditional camp appx. 2 weeks 
WA July 27-Aug 16 RN  Coed traditional camp appx. 3 weeks 
WI June 9-July 14 RN/LPN Boys traditional camp appx. 5 weeks 
WI June 15-July 12 RN/LPN Coed traditional camp appx. 4 weeks 
WI June 18-Aug 8 HEAD RN Girls traditional camp appx. 7.5 weeks 
WI June 18-July 13 RN  Girls traditional camp appx. 4 weeks 
WI July 13-Aug 8 RN  Girls traditional camp appx. 4 weeks 
WI July 14-Aug 9 RN  Coed traditional camp appx. 4 weeks 
WI July 14-Aug 13 RN/LPN Boys traditional camp appx. 4 weeks 



Respuesta de los CDC al zika

CÓMO PROTEGERSE DE LAS 
PICADURAS DE MOSQUITOS

El virus del Zika se propaga entre las personas principalmente a través de la picadura de un mosquito 
infectado. Los mosquitos que transmiten el virus del Zika pican, principalmente, durante el día, pero 
también lo hacen de noche. El mejor modo de evitar el zika es protegerse de las picaduras de mosquitos.

Use repelente de insectos
Use repelentes de insectos aprobados 
por la Agencia de Protección Ambiental 
(EPA, en inglés) que contengan uno 
de los siguientes ingredientes activos: 
DEET, picaridina, IR3535, aceite de 
eucalipto de limón o para-mentano-
diol, o 2-undecanol. Siga siempre las 
instrucciones de la etiqueta del producto.

• Cuando se utilizan según las indicaciones, 
los repelentes de insectos han demostrado 
ser eficaces y seguros, incluso en mujeres 
embarazadas o mujeres que están lactando.

• Vuelva a aplicar el producto según las 
instrucciones.

• No rocíe el repelente sobre la piel que se 
encuentra cubierta por la ropa.

• Si también usa protector solar, aplíquelo 
antes del repelente de insectos.

• Se desconoce la eficacia de los repelentes 
de insectos sin autorización de la EPA, 
incluidos algunos repelentes naturales.

Si tiene un bebé o un niño
• No use repelente de insectos en bebés 

menores de 2 meses.

• No use productos que contengan aceite de 
eucalipto de limón o para-mentano-diol en 
niños menores de 3 años.

• Vista a su hijo con ropa que le cubra los 
brazos y las piernas.

• Cubra la cuna, el cochecito y el portabebés con un mosquitero.

• No aplique repelente de insectos en las manos, los ojos, la 
boca, la piel irritada o en alguna herida del niño.

 » Adultos: Rocíe el repelente de insectos en sus manos y  
luego páselas por el rostro del niño.

Trate la ropa y los equipos
• Trate los objetos, como ropa y equipos, con 

permetrina o compre ropas y equipos tratados con 
permetrina.

 » Lea la información del producto para saber el número de 
lavados que dura la protección o por cuánto tiempo.

 » Si usted mismo tratará los artículos, siga las instrucciones del 
producto.

 » No utilice productos con permetrina directamente sobre la piel.

Ingrediente activo
Cuanto más alto es el porcentaje del ingrediente activo, más prolongado es el período de protección

DEET

Picaridina (conocida como KBR 3023 e icaridina fuera de los EE. UU.)

IR3535

Aceite de eucalipto de limón (OLE, por sus siglas en inglés) o para-
mentano-diol (PMD)

2-undecanol

Encuentre el repelente 
de insectos indicado 
para usted con la ayuda 
de la herramienta de 
búsqueda de la EPA*.

* La herramienta de búsqueda de la EPA está disponible en: www.epa.gov/insect-repellents/find-insect-repellent-right-you

www.cdc.gov/zika

13 de octubre del 2016

https://www.epa.gov/insect-repellents/find-insect-repellent-right-you
https://www.epa.gov/insect-repellents/find-insect-repellent-right-you
https://www.epa.gov/insect-repellents/find-insect-repellent-right-you
https://www.epa.gov/insect-repellents/find-insect-repellent-right-you
https://www.epa.gov/insect-repellents/find-insect-repellent-right-you


Respuesta de los CDC ante el zika

Controle los mosquitos que pueda haber fuera de su casa
• Una vez por semana, vacíe y limpie, voltee, tape o deseche los objetos que 

contengan agua como neumáticos, cubos y jardineras.

• Tape bien los recipientes en los que almacena agua (cubos, barriles para recolectar    
agua de lluvia, etc.).

• En el caso de contenedores sin tapa, use tela metálica a través de la cual no pueda    
pasar un mosquito adulto.

• Use larvicidas para tratar recipientes de agua grandes que no se usan para beber y 
que no se pueden cubrir y desechar.

• Use un insecticida en aerosol para exteriores para tratar las áreas oscuras y húmedas, 
como debajo de los muebles del patio, o debajo del aparcamiento techado o en el 
garaje, que es donde suelen posarse los mosquitos. Cuando utilice insecticidas, siga 
siempre las instrucciones de la etiqueta.

• Si tiene un pozo séptico, repare las grietas o roturas. Cubra los respiraderos o las 
tuberías de plomería con una malla metálica con orificios por los que no pase un 
mosquito adulto.

Controle los mosquitos dentro de su casa
• Mantenga cerradas puertas y ventanas y use el aire acondicionado siempre que sea 

posible.

• Use, instale o repare las mallas de ventanas y puertas.

• Una vez por semana, vacíe o deseche cualquier objeto que contenga agua, como 
floreros y platos de jardineras.

• Use un insecticida para interiores* para matar mosquitos y tratar las áreas en las que 
se instalan. Estos productos actúan de inmediato, pero es posible que deban aplicarse 
en más de una ocasión. Siga siempre las instrucciones que aparecen en la etiqueta del 
producto.

• El uso de insecticidas no es suficiente para eliminar los mosquitos en su casa.

Productos que puede preparar usted mismo

Producto Ingrediente 
activo

Ejemplos de 
marcas**

Duración

Spray para insectos 
voladores de uso en 
interiores

Imidacloprid, 
β-ciflutrina

7-10 días
Home Pest Insect 
Killer, Raid, Ortho, 
HotShot, EcoLogic

Hasta 6 semanasHot Shot, Raid, Real 
Kill, Spectracide

Nebulizador para 
insectos voladores 
de uso en interiores

Tetrametrina, 
cipermetrina

**Los nombres de las marcas se ofrecen solo para su información. Los Centros para 
el Control y la Prevención de Enfermedades y el Departamento de Salud y Servicios 
Humanos de los EE. UU. no pueden recomendar ni avalar ningún producto por su 
nombre comercial.

www.cdc.gov/zika

Idioma inglés, versión accesible: http://www.cdc.gov/zika/pdfs/mosqprevinus.pdf 

http://www.cdc.gov/zika/pdfs/mosqprevinus.pdf
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